
Office No 32 Pleasant Street
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fw uollars a yt ur hi advance of $;5 at the
ud of tl.c fVfi

A I V RiRTISING.

Fi on' square. M lim s. or lr. 1

Ea li lulditintial insertion
Tlire mouths
Siix iminth.
One r:ir

50

1(1

I AN KlN ll(M h.
It 1'lKI !W KMT. witltill feet of thf

depot. cYNTllANA. KV.
jUxotniHOtUtioiiK lirst-cl.ts- s. Cars stop

'.. tmir for biwkftwt. Latsflry Mad Sale Stable
attached

Qaarral ttm afltce. Agent Adams Ex- -

. ( ompaiiv.
T. It. KAN KIN,

(' 1 MIII.WA HolsE.
Mam street, opposite nun

thaane, y uthiaua.
rt iiprietor.

Insertions
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Ky rokitzkr.
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IJf.AXTER'S 1IOISE.
Bm, Madison Street

between Pike mmi Btnalii Covington. Ky.
Tlii- - Ik.ii.- - is IsnalM in the rent ral portion.
with Ant das innwiltt1 It has
cetttly bnMi rruovatod and laatoabhed, with

the h. -- t of furniture. The table will Im; -',

with ev. rv tliinr the market athnls.
Kharirue auMlentfe. ,
juHvOl W. V.4JtlTII.l'ro r.

DR. U. RUTHERFORD,
f VK Es tlii opportaiiitF to nstarn Mf

L ttMb to the people of Cyathiana. and
Harrison eonutv. fr their liberal aatrea- -
:ijr. ami will en'deavor to merit its eontinn-aasan-

stri. t attent ion to his pat ient-J- . llav-t-

had thirty years' experienee in the
nraeUaa af the various branches af the
.Medical Prefcssian, he bafaai to be able to
give general satisfaction.

Oilier at Shawhan's I Resid-
ence. Main St.. jioitc I. T Maitin's resid-haa- e,

tMavIML
K. I'M KoVKli. J- - BMCKUViJC

Peckover & Ca, Dentists,
i VNY1M AN A ft PARIS,

(glt?- ;- U.viiur syMNi :ti oilice InOynthi-vi- i
'wna. wNl be pleas-- ! to see. their old

kaVtroue piiblk- - at aajr tiaa J gaeaV Baraa J aril aud evervtbiujt
done Ciiieiiiiiatl prices, and la a there a market. A

satisfactory manner, rronipt nwiiimmi pv
ii t..eaiu'in the couutrv. (HaeeoverhTottb- -

ntfs Su.re. nov:Ku;:itf

. TUltNEY.jAT'J

AT TORNEV AT LAW,
Takis Ki:mtckv.

Will promptly attend to all business
listed to him in taarboa and surronn -

ii" Counties Ulliee adjoining ine oun
luus'.

George Hehr, Blacksmith,
Shop on Walnut (ynthiana. Ky.

A l.i. new orK emrwicu
him wil be done reasonable

licrnis. ami none
necoVdingto Nature. Everything done in my
line, will ' done with prompClieM and to
uit those who ,nav favor with their cus-

tom. He is also a' KAMBIKIt, and nnder-Btaad- b

the diseases of hofSSS. aplW

BlATTAILK UOUSK.
Mam Street. Tans. ivy.

feb7-- tf

Street,

in V U V I A . .. J'roprieiress.
First chaw accommodations, with a central

location. This is the llonse." icecntly
beet br Mr. Uatraasnaa.

T. H HATTAll.ll eleik.
Aprfllt-- tf

r. ii. nossKit.

w

.MOIO V

IOSSKi: MOKKV.
X, Whaassale and Betail

Grocers & Comission Merchants,
Hroad Street. Sclma. Ala.

References First Nat'mnal hank. C.
Grahaai V: Co.. f Selma. Alabama.

C" Agents f,,r tie- sale of Western l'rodure
awjraantf

. E li R M A A ,

nr.Ai.r.R

EEADI MADE CLOTHING

GENTS" FCKN1SH1NG GOOENS,

il ATS, CAl'S, TJiCNKS & VALISES

Old atand of Frank & Shell'man,

PARIS, KV.
1ieee C.ixids alwavs hand and Made up

to order.

liearlv

Am.

OJAL!

llOVl.'iV

Bjaaafahjeed having establishel a
THE Yard ( ynthiana. now pn par-e- d

tosnpplv the eitiens the City and
with" Coal any qiUMltitv.

You hioghenv Cannei 1'onaeroy and
Kanawha Coals.' will be kept constantly

taVCeal deiirerexl with despatch.
nv31.i H.D.FlMsmE.

L. R. NEAL, M. D.
loeaU'd permaiieiitly

HWIXG foi the practice melii
ami snrg. tenders his professional servi-eestatf- ie

eitieusof Harrison county and

the public generally. AH calls promptly
aueaeedday night, bfeeial attent.on
riven to diseasal of women and children.

June27-:h- n April 11th lsUb.
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LIVERY AND SALE STABLI
WALXl T STREET.

CYNTHIANA, KENTUCKY.
prepared to furnish Saddle norK.ARE ami Single Buggies

ntfeed of descriptions, Ma. Cora and
Oats furnished on reasonable term.

We also have a jioihI t wo-hor- team for
theaecomiiiodation of thosie who have haul-in- r

to do.
Hones aire bought and sold at our stable

at all I hues.
Wejire now nrenared to train horses, to

either adule af harness. Mr. Formaii has
had ee eetal years eaaertence in that line,
ami ararraeu go ucul latlsfarthm

THE
VOL. xiii.

PECK & VANHOOK;

Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
Hmstantiv on hand at tlifc lowest

KEEP rate ail jjraths of
Yellow and Refined Sugars,

Lovering' White; Oranulated and
Powdered Crttebed Sugars.

Choice JliOj Jflvn5 and iMgKjn Ceftce,

Molasses k fuups, Gfedi ft Black

Ten$

Boots & Shoes, Qtieenswar'dj Hard-

ware, Nails, Cotton yarn, Rope,
Twice, Mill Packing Ym,
Window Sash, j!fts4 Taint, Oils A:

I ye Stuffs.
We ask the tttentioil Vt bUjrrs to onr

stx k of
WOOLEN GOODS,

Maeaaaataaaieyae Caaweaaj tin" deans
Cloth. J.indsev. IMankets. Stocking yarn Xy.

We also oth rat W HOI.KWl.lt & nr. J A -

Fxtra Family Flour and Meal

.Made at onr Mills, of ehoiee selected WhUe
Wheat. aa4 white bread eoru. Allot wlih;l
are warranted as aaad M be Ma
at anv similar establishment. All ordeffl
from a distan e from Merchants or others,
shall have onr immediate attention and will
be tilled on

LIBERAL TERMS. !

Country Merchants and Tanners, we
oU'crsnperior hfduceaienta, as we buy on
ouroWU account or sell for Othcn, all kinds
of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ifajrs. Featln rs. Iem. Flax. Blm
and the jpeiK'nUIr for

All work at PECK

"Fox

nun.

mil

To

GKO. l'.IlOUKU.

Ornw
whieii

WIIOOK.

II. KJlOliKi:

RHORER BROTHERS

Practical Landscape & Portrait

Photographers
Have located with their commodious

Portable Portrait (Jalery, on

Main Street,
CYNTHIANA, KY.
iai3SB BOS.

Alake lir.e cardjticturcs.
RHORER BROS.

Make beautiful Vignetts.
RHORER BROS.

Make Family (J roups.

RHORK BROS.

Make Lile Size Pictures.

UHORt: BROS.
Make childreif s Pictures.

R110 E BROS.

Make Porcelain Pictures.

RHORER BROS.

Make Pictures for Cases. '

K1I0ER BROS.

Make copies of old Pictures any gfcse

RHORER BROS.
Make large Pictures of buildings.

RHORER BRK IflL

Color portraits in oil colors.

RHORER BROS.

Guarantee Satisfaction.
MayO-t- f

Thos. F. Otwell
Successor to II. W. Shawhan.

1KALKK IX

1)111 cs.
MEDICINES.

C11EMICAIA
PERFUMERY.

FANCY AliriCLES;
FINE TOILET SOAPS.

HAIR A TOOTH BRUSHES,
PCRE IMPORTED

WINES AND LIQUORS
(For31edical Purposes.)

Paints, Oils, Dye Stufls. Window

Glass, School and Blank
Books, Stationery,

die, &c.

Prescriptions
Carefully compounded day of niirht.

ALL ORDERS CORRECTLY
ANSWERED.

MEDICINES
Warranted pure and of the best

quality. AugS--

CYNTHIANA NEWS.
CYNTHIANA, KY., AUGUST 22, 18G7.

For the ( ynthiana News.

My Own.

foe hand thai I so fondly elasp
AV it h ill my own,

Heal ne'er hate thrilled to any gfhea,
Save mine alaea

Thk'lips that mine so lightly paanh
MCatl never know.

From ateer Hei the soft earess.
That mine bc-to-

The form that I vih rapture told
I n twining arms.

Once circled by another's hold;
Would loe its charms.

If ever on another's breast.
Had lain thy head.

The ftlory of each gohlea tress
For ine were lie I.

The maiden blushes on thy elieelt

That come and jro, .

And deepen when of love I speak
in whisper low.

If kindh-- by another's touch
Or vol; (' or eyes;

Would lose the charm whieh now so mneh
1 love and prisr

The heart that yields ltt'1f to aja
And owns my power,

L i't'l my coming let it be
A tabled tlower.

And In the lore-lig- of my eyes.
Each leaf, dndoae,

To Bud with sweet wirpiise,
A perfect roe.

Kishing A Jury.
'All!' said the sub-siteriH- 'the times

have changed since I lirst new this
place. It is just thirty live years ago
since I stopped here with ft kished
jurv.'

1 was returning wet and weary af-

ter a day's rather uoaQccesstu) trout
lishing, when I met my friend, the
sherili'; a seat on his car yai quickly
accepted, and our passage through
ihe little village of Foulken Mills,

in the county of WexlorJ, caused the
observation.

A kiahed joryi what on earth is

that,' I exclaimed.
'Well you see, the old law was that

in case thai a jury would not agree,
the assistant berriet ot sessions, no

ju-- ;

and
sessions Moon

county and Bufe went
The here at

was, Iain not sure was quite legal
or not, to put the jurors into turl
kifches or creels, and discharge them
by simply tilling up.'

'But vou don't mean to say such a

thing w;is ever done in jut life
'inief

lgad I do. As I told you, was
the lir.--t year I tilled olLiee ol slier-iill- ',

thirty-liv- e ago. was
a trial for a at Ross sessions,
ana as it all arose outof an election
squabble, party feeling ran very high!
As ihighl be expected the jury disa-

greed, and old Moore, the assistant
barrister, who thought the evidence
quite string against pnso--!
tier, was almost beside himself with
rage at the idea of his getting oflT He
went over i he strong points in the evi-- 1

deuce; he bellied them; but was no
use; they not agree. He then
locked them apal I night; but in the
morning thev were no nearer a ver

dict, lie then declared he would
take the;:; to V cxlord day, and
Ordered me to provide jaunting ears,
and to produce the jury and prisoner
belpre him that evening in Wei--

lord,'
'But here the jury made a row,

'they said they did not mind going
Wexford, but they did mind the form
of law, and that the old and legal
way was to go in turf kishes or far-

mers' carts, tney would go no oth-

er conveyance.
The foreman told the magistrate

that if he was sent in any other way
than in a kish he would action
against them. When came this
point 1 think Moore would have liked
to be able discharge them
but he had made the order he was
too proud to alter il, he told me to
take them in kishes.

'Now of course I going to
take a jury and prisoner twenty Irish
miles a wild country without
a good escort, and happend that
a troop of the Tenth Hussars was

in town, I ordered them
out.

"The jurors objected to having
more than two in each kish. The
prisoner, he was Peter Murphy's

and was one of the best-ol- t' men
in Ross, and one of the great leaders
ot the brought his own gig,

we made a pretty line show.
"First came the six country carts,

each wilh a turf creel containing two
jurors, then came the prisoner and
myself in the gig, the vehicles being
surrounded by thirty forty hussars
arith drawn swords, and followed by
the greater part the

Ross, waving green boughs and yel-- J Th0 Three Hunchbacks,
ling like many wild indians. The lollowitig amusing did seem- -

uThe iourney was fun ingly incredible narrative Was ex- -

rrojr.ime.

Bill

.

you can imagine. When we got rid tracted from a late French pfebiica. to keeps their hanrts warm
of the crowd, several of the jury sang ition. It is neatly told and will be and out of othe? people's
capital and thd foreman man- - read with interest: i. In the congregate in
aged to pick up a piper,; Three brothers, all humpbacked front of the a?l saloon?. Then
wh.o played jigs ar.d hornpipes lor and all accurately alike in person Ht-- j upon ladies passing; set up an etpiino
some who cahced. They did dance Jed in Besaneon. of theiri killed cachinnatien norselaegh).
too, though they had only the llnor a man n chanc-medley- , but not be- - will give them an eJalteti opin-o- f

car, for the prevented taken on moment, the prose- - ion ol your taste and refinement,
from falling ofF. cutors could only swear that one of 3. Keep the centre ol the side walk.

In this style and full of devilment the three brothers hml done Hie deed,.
'

By this means, others, in meeting
came into Foulkes's Mills here, Rather puf an innocent man to roe, will know sid to nas- -

i i ' i i . i- - ! ii. i . iL i . I . i . . r
r v e nau sent a messenger io ueam, me jwis iei ine guilty go vvnen WJ attempt, it, step in the di
iuci uiiiMci m mmmm nunir o, ou c n 19 lunoiiu iwwn iii'wTjii rnifiictj ui irniu'i Willi ineni. lniS aflortlS au
Hound everything ready lor us. By the kind, he banished all the agreeable variety in a

Tuns time i wan in u about the province. If voil se a nef:ori rn
a .1 i.i Li i . i 'v.j ti . . -my wounoa in oy ine vaw avtuea in i nns, oecome ricn, posite sale the street Vou wish to

'ime they reached Wexford, for ma- - and married; the others, after nearly interrupt, cry as you can,
ay of them were half drunk alrea-- 1 starving to death in England return-- i Of Course Jones will
dv. ed and paid a visit to their fortunate

UI insisted that each man should be
limited to four tumblers of punch.
fhey "all prollnsed feadily enough,
butlleund vhen the lour tumblers was tfotibled more than enough at
had been thnt it did not visit.
prevent them from mixing the 'My husband i3 very jealous,' said
and 1 made up iny mind that I she to them, while rhe was giving
have a rasping line mulcted on me
by old Moore. Still the dinner was
worth the price.

'Sir Charles Clifton, the Captain of
the hussars, took the chair, and the
prisoner the vice, and well they filled
them Songs and stories never llag-ged- ,

hnd six, the hour at I had
Ijeen ordered to produce the jury in
Wexford, found them all very drunk;
four ol them were dancing a reel at
the lower end the room
foreman and one he hussar then conveyed brothers the
cers whistled, and the captain j stairs and locked them hi the
prisoner were playing beggar-my-- j Her husband scolded her for being
neighbor other see a
should pay lor the dinner.

'At last I got them all on the road
again, but it was two o'clock in the
morning when we entered Wexford,
and drew up before Moore's lodgings.
The jurors were quiet, enough now, 'there
as they were all drunk and asleep in
I he kishee. I backed the cars in a
hjia opposite the door. The escort
was up behind, and the
ner w.is caretullv supported by

judges, at assizes, coeid order the policemen, to be pat- -

ry to he taken ine nexi town rolling. Jt was dark bitter-whic- h

the were held, or to Jy old, so I hoped might not
the conlinca ot the there ,see t10 of the jury. I up
discharge them practice I and knocked his bed.room door b
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so
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so
theWeatest

advantage,

wdndefitig hotels

(translated

iL.on or- -

promenade.
4. th

ot
as

'HolJonesr

dispatched,

ot

at so

happened
to in

it

great trepidation.
'Who's there What's all this row

aboutr he.
'It i me. your worship; Iv'e brought

jury and prisoner.'
'And

destiny, got
tlc

oi Cars, worship.
'You them morning.

I can't get up now,' growled.
Kjn, your worship. I have no place

to keep them. They are half dead
already, with fatigue and want of food.
It you them much
something serious will happen.'

'Just then 1 heard jrisoner
making a attempt to sing

same

of

of
man's side.

jury to their names,
he

and air
with the lolds of

'Oh, your
down the who had

un. and to make a
from car.

die

w

'

the

it has
the jury

and too,'
back

'The were tilted their
out, the and

to
to

ever in

many days a lady
from t went
of he

to a
at the same a pair of
live on the

they lay
they a

few
the

2

The master ot the house
when they and the poor wile

the
filth,

would

which

Jrawn

them to eat
to the of the

town, and come here
but PI I make your look to
vour

C

one

op- -

-- uite

he

a

a

and
by

the

Wmle she was she heard ton. the
her and she him if he ever led
out: led him a

if you your was the fie's sot a and
lives.'

the sen-an- t not to open
hile the door till she and

of ofli-- 1 the down
and

the end to who kept out but good

two

the

detain

the

the

up

'Why

one

he

him and not to drink eat
ajM some tine to

Ihe wife to the j me. for can't live
lar, and there the '

the thu
one and the other

What Was to be done? dhe

of

sent lot-- Au man was
...... u,v, of

had tak- - hi rlft .

out ol the mid said
d'or on his after

into river Seine.
He made about the mat-

ter, but the body into a sack,
took It river shook it
the rivef.

one

ioriii3 ine wne I am
his Vou your ever'

the I it, come
man saw he
be the , . .

the deuce you had lrom and cat uot a
sir?' he 'adomes- -

'Bad roads the Ins suck and went Uie cere- - '
ihe

must till

despetatc

eel- -

two

he

mony for the time
he was and

by the twice
the

these your
said he; 'Ah! Clev-

er you are, I'll you the

So he the hus
into the to the

The May but the po- - same md the (lis

lice managed to stop him. charge. This time he in
considerable triumph, for the ignorant her

his in his dressing j and more
and come him twice

downstairs the The es- - j she had covenanted, and gave
eort saluted and I the fort him water into the bar

'Do the
said into the dark-

ness, shivering as the frosty
played his dressing-gown- ;

yes, worship,' said ,

foreman,
awakened wished
sneech

angrily,

should return,

cellar,

long, dinner

priso

roared

I.
'1

the

cars

I
oil was

the
a it

he.

can- -

was

was

it

tne

you are your
but 1 it. I (ound the

or his
at the I had in

my

she was
have you in the

and se:;t themvour
The says they agree, to were

the of theyour w

he not speak outf said! and The poor
Moore

has hoarse from
said

wonder, almost
memy Discluuge

said he,
door and rushing bed.

and
burdens shol into

the police look after them,
bed. That Uie last

kished this country.'

Not "f.go

he country into store
merchant and wish-

ed purchase of chickens,
time throwing

yes,
will theref said

remain
'Lay theref

retorted beauty.

employment.

NO.

abroad
knocked;

something i'ou must
go furthest quarter

never again;

wants.'

Bantam

Jones.

husband asked

'Follow me teplv; bushel

She ordered

restored humor, cider, apples

brothers that juico
dead, applet

strong vergnat, Drought invited. (gfa
"an(l ice-crea-

UnedtoHhe audiblv
himalouis
having thrown

scruple
popped

and

rewaru, Irving,' replied,
claim, wasuBlU haven't

lying outside Well,

believed
delayed bridge, cold,'

this himself Jones,
breaking through favorite.

keep

longer

Coming
drowned

'Are
Monsieur

Young ellected

husband's
flippers, corpses

hurried

sherili? peering

hold-

ing

become
cold,'

given

street,

hurried

young

counter.

brother.

brother

second
back, terrified
finding

corpse
tricks, masterf

uhort!

saying, torced
carried

Moon,'
returned

Moore
having

grumh remove,

health,
better than promises;

earned hump-
backed ghost,

alter thrown
second

wretch! you drowned
she.

and he

gentlemen, agreed standing amazement, gendaruu
verdict'' entered, secured

prison. Next
orsh'p.' brought

quarter examined.

prisoner banging

telling

couple

meaning
moments. indig-

nantly

Making

enraged

wife concealed nothing; the
was on for an explanation; and
while awaifing ot
death, the lull of lile,
but with very were

the room. Some fishermen

the The unmarried men
only m the cellar,
and the submersion, and the

pulling and hauling, and eject-
ment of water, had recov-
ered lethe-gar- y

before the natural time.
their appearance belore the mag-
istrate they explana-
tion of visit to river, and
the husband had no the

his being seized; but his ex-

planation made
The hearing of the strange

settled a pension the
unmarried men. hut, thev avpt-- tn

'No sir, they Jay no where s dwen within ot p.)ris ant
rOOSters!' nuin nf.tn l.a tnr

A light

as

a and a day alter his seizure and
escape the

" ....

vntlii ana News Qffico.

;sr;il
ItoSafffcj Clbr'f',
Hand Rills--, flatting Can.U. ttutt

Wanks. Farts Tickets. Baathi
Fuieral Tiekets. ,

prepared to execute kinds
&O0K. PLAIN AND FANCY

Etiqiette. Gentlemen
walking, should keep their in

pockets It shows ignie

poekefs.
songs, aitornoon

This
the kish ing the

we than which
:

Irom
lunk

jury
loud

who
very

thai

One

the

asked

ones

Ho! and you will passengers
you take great interest in the
of

5. turning corner,
rapidly with cttes In another
direction. You may meet somebody

give them opportunity to stu-
dy astronomy daylight.

A merchant meeting of
his own Iraterr.ity other
whose might be considered a
beautiful specimen a livlntf skele- -

npeaking remonstrated with owner and
knocking, cried him.

'Ever I hat's good one,'
value

into

band him

have

been

their

their

fity

T.aboK

that
state

walk
youf

clam

a hall of oats at home only
ain't got time to eat 'em,'

A young lady at a temperance
meeting said; 'Brethren and

is a necessity to and I moat
have it. If it is decided thnt rm

to good at I
get man

then went down 'squeeze' I without
lotind delightful netar at

lyitlg here

a A latelT t0
Miwa iu.li adish placed

corpse, which she previously be,ore tflst,, tUtMn rv
cellar, promised waiter, and

return
the

no

to the

delay,
no

to

'Well,

foreman

to

sentence

usher-
ed

no

on

Tfcaetsj

of

an

en

'mat is a good pudding, but do
vou know it is frozen?

A mother trying to get her little
to sleep night, said to

her: 'Anna, don't vou Jtrv tc
neiunnng slcepr she

disputed as the body shut
still cellar door., cant help Wa
Hero the stupefied what unbuttoned,'
lirnilv to corpse

what thrown the re- - has a
till hour, signing to frionl to pointing to

and down 'Yes Jones replied
your

fleath.

but

knocking at door.

settle third
time.'

poor

spot

'Alter wife,
made appearance fate,
gown and to paid
Hng to door. what

a glass

answer

don't

jury

would there

sack,

madame,

rogue, knocking
door,

the time.'

husband;' cried
While screaming

to both,
can't they

belore magistrate

rustic

Avergnat
called

were
brothers,

faces,

three.
drunk

conse-
quent

drunken

tho

wife's
cleat.

king,
adventure,

won't
them's himmH

Job

rirnlar.

arr stll

Masciline
hand

When

day,

now,

sisters
Cider

young

daughter

That

'the poor thin; is subject to cat- -

Ami not a little palef inquired a
lady was short and corpulent, of
a crusty old bachelor.
more like a bis: was the blunt

(reply. K

a new song, set to music, lias ap-
peared, which is more popular
men than it begins, ' met
her at the kitchen range!'

'Biddy, did you put an egg in the
codec to settle it? 'Yes, mam,'I put
in lour thev were so bad I had to use

gain. more oi tnem.
Your good ?aid he; ed out.

him

Oh,

day

'Whv does

both
three

pale
into

dead

wine
from

first
give

idea

year
from river

their thetr

them

shall

very

whv

said

who
'Yon look

tub.'

with

Biddy was ekear- -

'That's a pretty bird, grandma' said
a little boy. 'Yes,' replied the 'old
dame, it never cries.' 'That's
because never washed,"' replied
the youngster.

t .

Jones complained of a smell
j about the post office, ami asked

Brown wltat it couki Brown
didn't know, suggested tht it
bu caused the 'dead ietters.'

A thus eulogizes his musical
attainments; I know tunes, one
is Auld Lang Syne, the other isn't;
I always the latter.'

, ... . J

A Chicagoian applies fbr a divorce- -

because his wifa proves to have a cork
stationed near the bridge saved says ho knew it.

and
them

On

could

of cause
of

all

tint
lniles

tUn

AS

We

show

pony

me

arr.

women

and
he's

bad

be,.
but

by

wag
two

and
sing

had she
had

The man who 'eauldnH stand ft any
longer,' has taken a seat and now feels
comfortable.

Noah was probably tehrst petson
who wentto sea for fear, of be! ug .

frowned. x
'May your whole lamily lie jaWlated

into one coflin,'is an expressive Clii- -

ueeeoatjsv-;- : 71 dOO .
Red jacket, when he gave hfmW

sing to a friend, honed he might Five
where whisky was less than iwewtv- -

ifive cents a quart : na Mentor v
m 4 r

lie who pokes his new everywhere,
will sometimes poke it between a

j thumb ami forefinger


